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On behalf of the Overall Association Board of Directors, I would like
to welcome all our new residents. I
also want to express a
sincere thank you to
our volunteer board:
Colleen Callahan
(Estate Homes), Linda
Larsen (Executive
Homes), Pat Malone
(Townhouse II) and
Harold Hansen (TownBRIAN ELWOOD house I) for the many
hours of work they provide. Because
of their volunteer time and our exceptional contractors – Hoff Yardworks and VanderHorst Construction
– we have been able to make several
enhancements, maintain the beauty
of the neighborhood and remain in
good financial standing.
As our neighborhood ages, we
are seeing greater needs for maintenance and general cost increases,
so the Overall Board recently voted
to increase dues a modest $7.50 per
year beginning in July. We have also
established a dedicated “rainy day”
fund in our budget for unplanned
events. In addition to the pickleball
equipment, we will be looking at
repairing the cracks on the tennis courts (last repaired in 2010)
and purchasing higher quality LED
outdoor holiday lights as our off-theshelf lights have been damaged after
three years of use.
I hope to see everyone at our
Annual Potluck Picnic on Aug. 4.
Have a great summer.

TOWNHOUSE I ASSOCIATION
TOWNHOUSE II ASSOCIATION
ESTATE ASSOCIATION
EXECUTIVE HOMES

ANNUAL NEWSLETTER

Tennis courts become multi-use space
More activity will be
taking place on the tennis courts, following the
Overall Board’s decision
to create a multi-use
space.
Stonepine residents
Cy Yusten and Jack
Alberg, both from the
Estate Association,
recently painted yellow
lines for two pickleball
courts. Pickleball uses a
badminton-sized court,
so two games can take
place at once on opposite sides of a tennis net,
leaving the second ten- Cy Yusten paints yellow lines after he and Jack Alberg
nis court available. The measured the area for a pickleball court. Jack sits on
Overall purchased two the bench he recently made for the sidelines.
portable pickleball nets
bench for the sidelines.
and a storage unit.
If you’d like to learn more about
The Board is also purchasing two
pickleball or participate in neighnew tennis nets, and seeking bids
for installation of a basketball hoop. borhood games, call Cy Yusten at
651-245-3557 or Jack Alberg at
A special thank-you goes to Jack
715-381-9770.
Alberg, who built and painted a

Hans Hagen Homes President
to speak at Annual Meeting
John Rask, president of Hans Hagen Homes,
will be the guest speaker at the Overall
Annual Meeting. He will discuss the company’s plans for residential development on
the Hudson Golf Course property.

7 p.m. Wednesday, June 24
St. Patrick’s Church (lower level)

Electronic bill payments
will be available
for Overall annual dues
If you’d like to pay the annual
Overall dues via electronic check,
please send your email address to
Overall Treasurer Pat Malone at
pat@freakyklean.com

.
6 p.m y
da
Tues 4
Aug.

Live music, games, pickleball
at 3rd Annual Potluck Picnic

at 612-327-9728.
The Overall’s 3rd AnPlease bring a
If you want to check
nual Potluck Picnic will
out the pickleball craze,
be held near the Gazebo
dish to share
neighbors will be on
on “National Night Out,”
and
hand for lessons. Lawn
Tuesday, Aug. 4. Hamgames for children will
burgers have been added
a lawn chair
also be available.
to the menu this year,
or
blanket.
Volunteers are needed
along with hot dogs and
to help with set-up and
lemonade. Utensils, naptake-down. Please contact Colleen
kins and cups will be provided.
Callahan at 715-381-9683.
Musicians are welcome. If you’d
Please join us - it’s a great way to
like to provide musical entertainreconnect with one another!
ment, please contact Linda Larsen

Neighborly Reminder
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Overall sprinkler repaired
Jeff Hoff of Hoff Yardworks recently
repaired a leaking coupler on the
Overall main line sprinkling system
along Grandview Drive.

Neighborhood appeal is important, so please keep your property
in good condition and follow city
ordinances related to property
upkeep.
All streets and cul-de-sacs within
Stonepine are under city jurisdiction. If you witness a city ordinance
violation please contact the Hudson
Police Department.
Also, please remember that Article
VII, Section 7 of the Overall Covenants states: “No boats, snowmobiles, trailers, camping vehicles,
buses, camper tops, ‘all-terrain
vehicles,’ tractors/trailers in excess
of 9,000 pounds gross weight or
inoperable vehicles shall at anytime
be stored or parked on any Lot outside of a house or a garage.”

Covenants:

www.stonepineassociations.org/covenants1.html

City of Hudson Ordinances:
www.ci.hudson.wi.us

STONEPINE OVERALL ASSOCIATION

UPDATES
MAILBOX STANDS REPAIRED
Over the past two years, all mailbox stands have been repaired and
stained. Please contact an Overall
Board member if you encounter any
problems with your mailbox.
WEBSITE FOR MOBILE DEVICES
The Overall website has changed
its host to create a mobile-friendly
design. The annual fee for the new
host, Weebly, is 50 percent lower
than the previous one. The domain
name remains the same:
www.stonepineassociations.org.
WISCONSIN STREET PROJECT
Renovation of Wisconsin Street is
scheduled to begin June 11. Preliminary work on rerouting underground utilities has been taking
place on the intersection of Grandview Drive and Grandview Way.
LIFT STATION REPAIR COMPLETED
The Overall Commons path between Grandview Drive and
Wisconsin
Street is
now open,
following
the city’s
repair of the
lift station.
PHOTO BY LINDA LARSEN
TOWNHOUSE II MANAGEMENT
Beginning May 1, Townhouse II
Association is using the services
of Commercial Management, a
property management company
in Lakeland, MN. The company
will be responsible for the association’s accounting and maintenance
services. The Townhouse II Board
of Directors will provide oversight
and continue to seek new ways to
enhance resident services.
PLANT TRIALS
In an effort to beautify a patch of
soil on the west side of Grandview Drive near the walking path,
the Board approved plant trials of
drought and shade resistant foliage.

